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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND 
COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK

Mr*. S. II. Adam* Club Hostess.
Mr*. S. H A (lama wan hostess to the 

Civic and Culture Club Saturday a f
ternoon at her home on Tenth and 
Curry Street*.

The leflann on ‘T h e  Problems o f So
cial Control” waa ably led by Mr*. J.
W. Wallace. Thoae taking part* on 
the plug mm were M'*adamea Jones, 
Donald, and Misa Kuykendall. A fter 
which Mrs. Adams’ daughter* Frances 
and Josephine, favored the club with 
reading* which were enjoyed by all.

Dainty refreshments were served. 
Jonquilles were presented as favor*. 
Other than club members were Mes- 
dames Price and A. L. Robertson.

Miss Aura Adams will be hostess 
on Maich 24th, at the home of Mr*. 
W. E. Smart. — Reporter.

n

West Side Parent-Teachers’ Club.
The West Side Parent-Teachers’ 

Club met in the school auditorium 
last Thursday, March first.

Business matters were handled 
first, «luring which subjects vital to 
school life were freelv discussed. The 
bill pending in the legislature con
cerning the prohibition o f the manu
facture of cigarettes was unanimous 
ly endorsed by the club, after a con
vincing talk by Mr. Sone.

The literary and musical numbers 
rendered by students of the school 
were a real delight. This feature in 
Itself is well worth your member- 
shut in the club.

Every mother on west side is earn
estly solicited to enroll with us, that

Eou may add your quota of strength 
> our good school. The teachers, 

with your help, are striving to make 
the Biaton schools unexcelled.

Next substantial refreshment* were 
«H‘rved. during which we enjoyed a so
cial mingling

The following progiam was ren
dered by the club March 16th:

Song by club.
Reading:
Piano solo, Mrs. Brewer.
Song. 1 horal Club 
The kinds o f social affairs to be 

given for pupils, Mrs. Rowley.
The evening on which such affairs 

should be given. Mrs. Donald.
A general policy of chaperonage, 

Mra. (Irear.
The use and abuse of tha motion 

picture show, Mr. Sone.
The high school code of morals, 

Muu M or guq.
Refreshments.

Radio Party.
A radio “ Imten-in" party was given 

by Miss Audrey Marriott Tuesday 
evening at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Charles Marriott. A fter 
listening to the radio and playing u 
few games delicious refreshments 
consisting of fruit salad and cake 
were served to the following guests: 
Meryl Abel, Kunice McDonald, Eunice 
Florence, Mlanche Abbott, Mable 
Sloltltm ire, Bessie Adams, Mae Dri
ver, Ethel Neiholf, Maigaret Smith; 
Howard Hoffman, Woodie Rogers. 
Walter McAtee, Truman Foster, Hill 
Huckahay, Wilson Mckirahan and 
Homer Stanton.

A delightful evening was reported

Junior li. Y. P. U.
Subject: A Story o f Twelve Spies. 
Scripture lesson: Num. 14:28-32. 
Ever since the Israelites left Egypt, 

Wilma Jones.
Twelve Spies Sent Out, Claudia 

Anderson.
The Spies o f Canaan, Beryl Har

desty.
The Report o f the Ten, Clifford San

ders.
Report of the Two, Jerold Staggs 
The Children of Israel Revolt, Kata 

Lee Rice.
Moses Plead* With God, Opal 

Campbell.
How God Punished the Israelites, 

Muriel Tudor.
Reading. Ineta Lowery.
Solo, Beryl Hardesty and Bernice 

Hollingsworth.

Senior Party.
An enjoyable social was given on I 

last Friday night for the Seniors, fol-1 
lowing “ Senior Kid Day”  at school 
Gilder I^vey was host at his parents' 
home, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Levey. As 
young folks always enjoy themselves 
in this hospitable hotne, so on this oc
casion everyone expressed an unusu
ally delightful time. Dainty refresh
ments were sei ved to the guest*.

Mothers’ Club.
Miss M'lufice Hardesty’s room of 

East Ward school, gave a program for ! 
the Mothers' Club last Thursday a f
ternoon, A well rendered play, with ■ 
other numbers, were reported gr< stly | 
enioyed by the mothers. Esp* illy ; 
did they enjoy the refreshment im- i 
her, when delicious cocoa and ike . 
were served.

Senior B. Y. P. L'.
The Senior P. Y. P. U. had theit j 

first meeting in the new church last 
Sunday, with an enthusiastic gr >up1 
of young people. As there was a lot

o f business that needed immediate 
attention, the meeting was turned into 
a business session. During the time 
Miss Krina King was unanimously 
elected leader of group one. Miss 
Evelyn Stallings was elected secre
tary and Miss llda Russell, assistant 
secretary. Three new members were 
voted into the Union. They were, 
Misses Artie Champion, Weah Mc
Cullough and Mrs. Effie Dunn.

TlM M i  at the church
Wednesday night and gompleted plana 
for a better B. Y. P. U.

Chester N'apps, the official hand
shaker, performed hia new duties in 
an efficient manner Sunday evening, 
and escorted a number of tardy mem
ber* into the B. Y. P. U. rooms.

Program for next Sunday is:
Subject: Will God give me my per

sonal message thru the Bible?
Loader, Erma King.
Introduction, leader.
God's message* to all, W. V. Lem

ons. ,
Receive God's promises personally, 

Alma Russell.
Messages about saving a soul, Ches

ter Napps
Messages about saving a life, Miss 

Alvce Littlefield./
Messages from Jesus, Mrs. Effie L.

Dunn.
Music, Miss Evelyn Stallings.
Meeting place: Buraca room, Bap

tist church. — Reporter.

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist W. A. 
met Tuesday with Mrs. Driver, six 
members present. A very interesting 
lesson on “ Christian Calling” was 
followed by an enjoyable social hour, 
during which dainty refreshments 
were served. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. T. 0. Petty.

Special for Saturday Only.

0-inch dinner plates, s e t ________ 76c
Cups and saucers, set _________  99e
Flower pot* _____  16c to 86c

K E LLE Y ’S CASH STORE.

A Tribute of Memory to Mra. S. H. 
Bain

Myrtie has gone from us, to heaven 
afar, •

Out among the angels, she is a star; 
Her life, ao full of pain und woe,
Was too precious for this world 

below;
IiOving hands so tenderly, watched

o’» r her day and night, *
And we put our trust in Him who said, 

nil things are meeted out aright.

Someday, dear wife, in a fairer land,
W e’ll meet with you and clasp your 

hund;
Some day, dear mother,on a fairer

shore,
W e’ll meet with you to part, never

more.
Some duy, we know riot when nor how,
But to God's will we humbly bow; 
God culls the- young, He calls the old, 
To u happier home and joys untold.

We'll grieve for you no more, dear
Myrtie;

We’ll lend a helping hand to one 
another;

Your life was just, and now you’r
blest;

Your soul is happy— your body at 
rest.

May we, who are left to follow on, 
Be guided hv your life to heaven won; 
O! blessed Rock of Ages, everlasting

strong;
We find hi Him our home, Ho finds 

in us His song.

In eternity, uges will roll on forever; 
There is no death, no sorrow —never; 
All is joy, peace, und heaven divine; 
This is your reward, all this is thine. 
Your hands are foldinl on your breast, 
Your eyelids closed in the sweet 

sleep of rest;
Some day we’ll meet and then we’ll 

understand;
The joy o f “ The touch o f the vanished 

hand.’ ’

FORMER KLAN  W IZARD
NAMED IN MANN CASE

Arrest of Edward Young Clark on 
Immorality Charge Expected

Houston, March L- Edward Young 
Clark of Atlanta, Ga , former acting 
imperial wixzard of the Ku Klux 
Klan; was indicted by the grand jury 
here Unlay on a Mann Act violation 
charge.

The true bill was kept secret until 
today when Department of Justice 
sgrnt* here allowed it to become 
known that they expected the arrest 
of ( lark momentarily.

Clark was indicted by a federal 
grand jury, six of whom were Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan by their own ad
mission. In the course of s “ frank 
talk” with Frderal Justice J. C. Hut
cheson, Jr., the half doxeti Kl/insmen 
openly acknowledged their affiliation 
and declared they would not hesitate 
to indict a fellow Klansman, should 
he be guilty of law violations.

The indictment does not show the 
names of the witnesses who appeared 
before the investigating body.

P a p e r  D ay  Late on  
Account P o w e r  Service

The Slatonite is issued a day 
late this week on account of n«> 
mcrouw interruption* in service 
at the local power and light plant
this week. On Thursday the 
power was off practically all a f
ternoon. Thcae interruptions are 
getting to be more frequent than 
heretofore, and it is our predic
tion that it will be only a matter 
of time until thsee interruptions 
will last longer, as it is impracti
cable to maintain a 24-hour ser
vice with a single power unit.

The Texas Utilities Company is 
now in control of this plant, and it 
occurs to uh that if they want the 
business and good will of the peo
ple of Slaton that they wrould take 
immediate steps to give their 
customers here service that would 
be satisfactory.

Slaton has reached a stage in 
its growth where it needs plenty 
of lights and power and at s 
lower price. Under present con
ditions there is. not much induce
ment for any busings or indus
trial enterprise to put in electri
cal equipment, ^  'he rate* are al- 
most prohibitive, ant. the situs- 

i ation bus a tendency tu ••'lard 
the growth and development of. 
(he town.

The city of Lubbock, which is 
served by the name interests, has 
u much lower rate than Slaton.
It occurs to us that would be 
termed ‘‘discrimination.”  What 
would you call it?

The Slatonite is heartily in fa
vor of a municipal plant unUaa 
we have positive assurance that 
better service and slightly lower 
rates are given us in the Im
mediate future.

Of course, electric light and 
power officials will U jf jjnt that 
the city cannot operate a plant
and even make it self-sustaining, 
but we know it can be done. For
fifteen years we resided in the
city of McKinney, a town about 
the sire of Slaton when we first 
went there. And just about such 
an electric light plant und service 
plant was sold to the Texas Pow* 
i -uc of $12,000.00 was voted for 
the purpose of erecting a light 
plant primarily to light fhe 
streets, as the city could not a f
ford to buy light* from the (oral 
company. The plant was put in 
operation and *uon went into 
competition with the local com
pany, furnishing lights to the 
business houses. In a short time 
the city was able to branch out 
into the residence section.

This plant was operated ten 
years without voting any more 
bonds. Its earnings were put 
into line extensions and power 
equipment, until it served every 
portion of the city, pulling sever
al gins and other large power 
users, in addition to 100 arc 
lights, a number of incandescent 
lamps at mail boxen, lighted two 
fire stations, the city hull and o f
fices, public parks, and all public 
schools in the city free of charge.

The maximum light rate was 
ten cents per kilowatt, the maxi
mum power rate was five cents 
per kilowatt, with s minimum of 
two cents.

At the end of ten years this 
s swe are getting. Soon a bond 
er A Light Co. for $10,000.00 in 
spot rash, and they gave the city 
a ten-year contract for pumping 
water and lighting streets and 
public pnrks and buildings at s 
rate lens than what the city w ns 
charging for its current. Their 
franchise also eallrd for a maxi
mum rate not exceeding the one 
then in force for a period of ten 
years.

I AMOR IS REW ARDED

fCHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES 4S REPORTED

By Sam E. Staggs, Secretsry-Mgr.

Chicago, 111,, Mar. 12.— Today the 
Lslior Hoard has rewarded those of 
the shopmen of the labor union wno 
rescinded the strike votes, during the 
time o f the shopmen’s strike, for stay* 
mg on the job, by granting 826.000 
member* of the railway clerks 
changes in working rules which they 
asked, and gave 06,000 increase in 
wages, effective March 1.

The poultry committer* is'hitting on 
high. The firat meeting was held at 
the First State Bank Saturday night 
for the purpose of organization. J. H. 
Brewer whs elected president, and 
Rev. J. W. MrKnlney, secretary. The 
first rural minting was hied at Posey 
Monday night in connection with a ra
dio concert. The plan o f the organi
zation was outlined to those present, 
with the result that thirteen mem
bers, accounting for 1300 baby chicks, 
added to the roll. A number of others 
from the same community have come 
into the association since. The Cham
ber of Commerce has aligned both 
banka in the movement which has the 
following features. One day old 
chicks in quantities of fifty and one 
hundred are delivered to the associa
tion member* at the exact cost at the 
hatchery o f the number bought. 
There is a charge o f one dollar for 
membership and one dollar for sub
scription to the American Poultry 
Journal. The prices o f these chicks 
is $13.00 for 60, $25.00 for 100. A 
note for $15.00 for each fifty or 
$27.00 for each hundred ia given, pay
able Oct. 1st, 1023. These chicks 
are from the hatchery at Bryan, 
which is under the supervision of 
Prof. Kszmeier of the A. and M. and 
are pedigreed stock. You have the 
choice of whatever breed you desire. 
The orders will be filled in turn and 
the officers o f the association expect 
tq be able to fill the wants not laetr 
iriuT April 10th, as chickens hatched 
Inter u v pot make winter layers. 
What the association desires is to 
build up the F r*ck in this vicinity and 
to get the chkka. s on tha farm and 
.the poultry lots early enough so that 
they will make consistent layers dur
ing the months of Octobv*. November 
and December when the prices are at 
the peak. Meeting* will be arrarged 
for New Hope, Union, Kitten’* Cor
ner, Morgan, Hackbcrry, Robertson, 
and MeClung neighborhoods as early 
as practicable. A list of the mem
bership together with the number and 
kinds of baby chicks furnished wit! be 
published later.

‘ v# • •
Seme people in1 Slatob are forget

ting that the business men who are
'Upporting the Chamber of Com
merce ami who have been instrument
al in placing the city in its present
good condition in every respect, are 
•ntitlcd to their patronage. What we 
i specially refer to is this: Slaton has 
four ♦ stublisluacnts who do cleaning 
md pressing and their plants are up- 
to-date and the best of work can be 
had. We notice In the last few days 
the Lubbock Tailoring Co’s, wagon on 
ibe street* here picking up and carry
ing work out o f town that by ull rules 
of the game belong to home mer- 
hants. The work of the out-of-town 

man cannot be better than our boys 
return to you. I f  the service a* given 
nere is not up to the standard, slip us 
its shortcomings and they will be cor
rected. It may be that those sending 
this work out did so unthoughtedly, 
and we hope it wus such, but what 
encouragement have our business men 
to improve their plants and make 
larger investments in their business 
if they uo not have the support of the 
community. I f  you are not support
ing home trade, you certainly are 
falling short of living up to what is 
expected. • • •

T. A. Carter has purchased a lot on 
Fourth Street and will improve it.

• • •
M. A. Stewart of Big Spring is the

purchaser o f the two business lots 
corner Lynn and Ninth Striets, ad
joining the new Odd Fellows building. 

• • •
Despite the fact that the building 

is in an unfinished condition the Bap
tist people started their services Sun 
day. Work is being continued on the 
structure thia week and it is hoped 
that by next Sunduy the work will be 
completed. • • •

The new place o f worship o f the 
Church of Christ will be dedicated 
Sunday. Open house during all hours. 
An elaborate dinner will also be 
spread. An invitution is extended to 
the general public.

t  « «
New members: L. Susser. Ideal

Confectionery, Vermillion A Wallace • • •
C, J. Hunger has open* I un th 

White Star Market in the newly com
pleted building on Texas Avenue just 
north of Green’s Garage The fix 
tures for the Dabney Drug Co. have 
arrived and will be placed in th< 
room just north, ss soon as Mr. Dab 
ney arrives from his former home in 
Alvord. • • •

Otto Rinne is building a modern 
five room and bath residence on Sev 
enth St.

• • •
A. K. May o f the Producer* Refin 

ing Co. has purchased a lot on Dick
ens Street, and will improve it.

• • •
W. II. Ling ia building a residence

on Dayton Street between Eighth and 
Stewart Avenue.

Persona l M ention.
Phone No. 104 is no longer receiv

ing calls for Lubbock Dyeing und 
Cleaning Co. New management.

Miss Ixirene Harrell has returned
to her home in Houston after a visit 
to her former classmate, Mrs. Jack 
Vardanian.

Miss Mnyrne Haney is here from 
Abilene visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Haney.

Mr. and Mra J. E. Varda man have 
gone to Fort Worth and McKinney
for an extended visit to relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Homer Hall has gone to Hen
derson in response to a message 
stuting that her mother was ill there. 
She was nccempanu^l by her niece, 
Miss Bella Clark, whose home is in 
that city.

Col L. A. H. Smith left Wednesday 
for Cleburne, where he will visit his 
son, going from there to New Or
leans. where he will attend the Con
federate reunion, which convenes in 
that city in April.

A. E. Whitehead is visiting rela
tives in Granbury, Fort Worth and 
Comanche.

C. B. Beal, local manager for the 
Western Union Telegraph Co. here.
attended a conference of the official* 
of the first district, at Brownwood 
thia week, and addressed the meeting 
regarding the telegraph need* o f Sla
ton.

J. W. McDonald and daughter. Mra. 
H. G. Stokes, have returned fr«>m 
Abilene, where they visited Mra. Mc
Donald, who is undergoing treatment 
in that city.

Mrs. W. A. Tucker and daughter 
Docia have returned from n  visit to 
M as Faye Tucker, student in' Sim
mons College, r*‘ ‘-

Mr. and Mr*, .dan J. Payne have 
returned from the large market ren
ters.' where they have been buying 
new dry goods.

R. A. DeLong has returned from 
Fort Worth and Dallas, where he has 
been buying new merchandise for hia 
store.

Miss Ruth Evans, teacher in Way- 
land Colb go, Plainview, visited her 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Evans, here thin 
week.

W. B. Montague h.xs returned from 
n several days' visit to relatives in 
El Paso. While there he experienced 
the sensation o f a heavy earthquake
shock.

Virginia, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W B. Montagu* ;s convalescing after 
a second attack o f fiu.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Foster and son 
James o f Ralls, were here this week 
visiting Mrs. Foster's mother, Mrs. M. 
A. Evans and other relatives

George Marriott, librarian for the 
Santa r e  Reading Room, advise * Chat 
Society’s Novelty Four orchestra of 
Floydnda will broadcast a program 
on next Tuesday night from the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram Radio Station, 
from 0:30 to 10:30.

Mrs. Forrest Payne underwent an 
operation for appendicitis Thursday 
in a Lubbock Sanitarium. She is re
ported doing nicely.

S. !.. llEFNKR DIED AT POST
CITY ON LAST MONDAY

S. L. Hefner, Hge tU>, father o f our 
townsman C. 0. Hefner, do-d on licit 
Monday at 12 o'clock at Post City, 
following an operation.

Deceased had been a consistent 
member o f the Methodist church for 
forty years, and was also a Mason.

Beside hia W’ fe he is survived by 
,in  daughter* and two sons.

Buriai was made Tuesday after- 
i ikjii at Post City under auspices o f 
thu Masons. Funeral services were 
conduct'd by the Methodist pastor.

The Slatonhe joins in extending 
sincere sympathy to all upon whom 
bet navi merit baa fallen.

BTORB FI XT I RES FnK SAI K.

A complete set of general store fix 
tures, such as scales, show cases, pa
per cutters, scoops, truck, trays, etc. 
All can be seen at my atnre building 
in Wilson. For prices write me at 
Yorktown, Texas.

F. J. KOLODZIE.

4 ‘ j***



Activities About 
School Buildings

J» - -  ,

«$»’ lor Roll Pupils East Ward
First (»rude. Juunitn Dodgen, Ger- 

aldin" Wicker, Billie Dykes, William
K. Frye. R*»y Smith.

Second (Trade. Mabel Eubanks, 
Ol* ta Colston, Thelma Lokey. Wll-

Third Grade. Willie Thorne, Inez 
burn Harrell, I'aul Madden.

Third Crude. Billie Thorne, Inez 
McClitiiock, Grafton Henry, Katerina 
Houston, Marline McAllister.

Fourth Grade. Francis Kubanka, 
Ttorene M Chntock, Jnwoll Smith, 
Evslyn Sj k n, Lain ItAWtllen.

1 ifth (trade. Inez Tanned, Kiixa- 
both haul.am. Cortiin Grnnthum, Floy 
Rduiundsoii and Nortiet Boyce.

Cixth Crude. Beryl Hardesty, 
Grace Williams, Alton Su mm rail, Ha
ze t Simmons anil Mary Anton.

St venth Grade. Ethel Williams, 
Annie la>ra Davidson, Fmnieit W al
drop, Juanita Cooper and James I.an- 
ham.

West Ward
Firs Grade, ( harline F ’ y, Do'lie 

Bain, Verlton Klorvmz, Irwin Woods, 
and W. A. Morgan.

Second Ciudc. Haze Hastings, 
Mum ay Reeder, Violet Bean, HI 
Keith und Jack Alexander.

Thitd Grade. Leo Dnvts, Jon phiru 
Young, Odi t Wood, Murrel • \\ ilk .< 
und ( i eti ( i n « r.

Mrs. Kldridgca’ Room. John Hard* 
ealv. Lion Nevina, Audrey M . , y, 
Wilson Lott and Letha Torrance.

Fourth Grade. Virginia MvK.ri- 
hnn, Bonnie Lee Abel, Jo.e >hi;io 
Adams, 1 lora Mae Cook, und Joseph 
Brewer.

Fifth Grade. Velma (Tow, Minnie 
Luna, Ruby Teague, Nina Opal Driv- 
» r.

Sixth Grade. Inetn laiwry, Wilma 
Joins, N. J. Allen. Mildred Rowley 
und C. S. Greer.

M iS8 Sum rail's Room. Edna Da
vidson, Karl tirasficld, Jewell John
son, Opal Tut ' and Ren KlattcnholT.

Seventh Crude, hlollu Jones Char
lie William-on, J i hk Andurson, Zula 
Torrance uni Earl W icker 

High School

Hogville Items.
Fletcher Ilona top and a few other

peace-loving citizens have been at 
work on n plan to stop so much fight
ing among the dogs of the communi
ty, especially at church und weddings
and other leriouz occasions, und a 

% way th in > rr
ing toward that end, but it wus bunt
ed up by a general dog light out front.

Sim r'lindt rs, who recently got mad 
and quit trading ut the Rye Straw 
•Store panned there today und found 
the man still in business.

Luke Mnthowslu was in Tickvillo 
Saturday night und took u goo 
at an electric light. He is thinkit 
ubou t ha> ring his blind mule wired 

Sidney Hocks ri*eeivt*d a letter 
u pink envelope that smelled ri{ 
good, this morning, and he was soi 
that nobody wus nrdund the gem* 
delivery window to see him open it 

Club Hancock today answered 
letter he roebivid about eight we# 
ugo. it didn't make much diffetvn 
though, as it was only from his br>

’khe mail carrier has swap) 
Tirltville unuertuker out o f a 
which he is now driving to tf 
hack, and got into town at 
ahead of schi dulc.

Yum Sims says he would no 
answering a letter with a »*< 
ink, if  the pen didn’t let go ol 
drop of ink just about the t 
was approaching the your* tiu 

Slim Pickens, who was di-.t 
ed in love, is getting so i 
oven went down today and 
right out o f tha pond.

Atlas I Yck say* a ninn won 
his word every time. He si 
htard.Sile Kildew declare n 
ago that he was never going 1< 
to one o f the Hog Font {> 
long-winded .u mous again, in 
on last Sunday he save Nile 
on the next to the front ten

i Hitch Your Dollar to the Biggest Load It Ever Pulled!

D o l la r  S a le
Begins Friday, March 16th, and Ends Saturday, March 24.
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Tenth G.u.ic Billlie ( ’ownut, 1At*
no* a Ed ward a, Lu Row'ley . Luciiv For

.1 ho
hold.

Sunday.
I f .
t 10 I .
w we i:

Is

n’s G o o d  Q u a lity  S
• • ,
ifi is#

— V a Madra . and Perralc Shirl / N
Com iTi solid colors, neat sinji ■» ;iid (J 3
ch**< Wonderful tulu s nsi ju i\ h the men need now. Spec. ( i i
dur thin uale ut . . . . .  *.«, •

c F ilsh  Z ep h y r G in gh am .
— Extra quality Ik finish<*d Zephyr 
(•it*.■ham. quality and patterns sure to 
nu t your rcqu.n aunts, a delightful
* »' i 1* III I dn .1 : ' fin i K . Spe- $

nt
stngue at 6:45 p.

welcome Why 
B. \V. DODSON,

O PPO R TU N ITY

A  it i  “ Find” Printed Voile. N C 1 . S I L K  D R E S S E S
T

in. • x — t r-.H “Sind. ’ Printed Voile, n at

- 1inro O'7. u i! H‘ i;ns on flu* dark I J V  
grc-. . (
RAI ■ .SPECIAL >ou can g t 4 yardt 1 1 1
for u il> _____ .. ^ ( /

«

breeder y, n un* ribtx»a

k ‘ — .... — • V

o' m 
> m

mg w

White and John Rugby.
Eleventh Ortti >. Gilder Lovy, 

Liuscli* Ala: tin, E i<* Me .dun ius, C. 
( ' fiotfirun and K-.n South.

Th »  t ie s  uot include, by any means 
ull the fric students. Hundreds of 
boys and g. !s are averaging 5)0 or 
more. From now An the effort will 
be made to prop rly tit the pupils for 
n merrited piomotion. Parents win* 
an* notifl dof tl ir children’s darg r 
o f failii^g should, in ju .tice to them 
solves und the child, see what the 
trouble is and if possible, rectify the
t i f

You should hco the new living room 
suit* a at Foster Furniture Co.

Car Hew Materials
—-W e have ju^t received a carload of 
n* w Plumbing Materials of iw r y  dr* 
ncription, hour,hi ut a w«; y low price 
in that quantity, and are in better po
sit o i o ate you money on your 
plumhng nods.
— We live up to thi 
p. r cent. Read it.
- Wt * 11 moi k each job in their 
turn. Estimates lYoe.
— For quick service phono 55, Bran
non’s Haruvtate. A fter l» p. m. phono 
N o 98.

And bid

I knock and fail to find

und rise t<btu you w 
ard win. I

Wail not for precious chances passed 
away,

Weep not for golden ages on the 
wane:

Each night 1 burn the records o f the 
day;

At nunriso every soul in born again
Laugh Uk.' a bo 3 

• Bred
.* ut 1iplendorn tha

nn vt
To vunq’.iis I I I  Jc»ys bti blind and d

and dumb;

T
Y

' i

Standard Dress Ginr hams.
— I. ( »rd Drc*s» ktingh itaa, 27-in.,
at a in qtiitlify, lust ng in wear, ia-
Ut .*d$i: i f  to the wom.i i w ho K *ws.
( ’. •W UK XHsorfin*, nt of coin' u in
eh Vi and plaids . DurioIg th N M k
yo. can gel <« yards lor

double thread 
dut<ng this sal

— Extra large, 
riceptior all* v 
sale. 4 for

s44 Turkish Trtw 
I i ual ty . during th «

My judgmenttv seal the dead past with
id

But neve/bJnu «  moment yfet to onme
Though deep 

hands
in mire, wring not your 
ami w m p ;

I lend mv ai n» to nil, who nay ‘ I ean ’
No shamefuc ed outcast ever sank no

But he m’gllit rise and bo again a

■. —A great vnrieiv ol merchandise r; < 

i that is not listed here Come and l 1 • I

ha

n i
j  u h l

p  a  A n n  v * T n
tih'M.i: 'l:

city ^rdiimnc# 100

H arr is  &. H an e y
T. M. llarris J. D. Haney

c. J O H N S O N  
A uction eer •

Slaton, Texas

NOTH E (, HOOL TlRESTER f  b
' i r s t  d o o r  v\re s t post

El.El[ 1 ION.

Noth i? is 1icrtby given tha tut a reg*
ular mev tingr o f t>\e Bonn1 0f Trustee* 

ol District |K ill i l e n  H o u s eof Slate •lepcndent Scho Bug
bfli Mehxvdaj.'•Muirch 12, (lh.iit an elec-

thorn away by paintition urn# orderrd far tm •urposo of and k* injjf wit
nib clirig thi t*e tfl frir ii two year Taro lru , a lantin  ̂ tai utl thi
term caeh* to be 1field ut th<a city hall crocks and crevices. For ir
in the City of SltfttOlly €•M Saturday, ><t poultry feed “ Mari
Annl 7lh. 11 Nr< t.rm Monty back g

A. M. Wiitson has bee*n appointed j| by Sla (un Drug Co.
pres «lir g offk*r for said *'](*('tion«
which sihull 1Ik’ licl' 1 in thes mjnun t pre Qnnj[en hose and gaiden
scribed for 1hold mK other elieetioiis in j| Mlltoii I urniture Co.
the Klaltc of Texx —  ...............— - -------

All p 
limits of |

is wno have r 
mid Slaton

rrul«d in th** j 
Independent A Sm all In v e & tn i e n t

School . for th* 
ceding th*

past six ! 
• date of i tha t is  C o n s e r v a ' live,

:^*v\**X**M^4|4 444 44 4 ■

Farmers take a warning 
And liaien to my rhyme 
I f  yo(V.a'*e going to have an auction ; 

sale
Kee Johnson on time.

For If you don’t you surely know 
That money you will lose 
Ko ta le  a m nutc right now 
And read this as it goes.

Now there are many auctioneers 
And some are pretty fair 
Rut when it conics to getting Die 

money
You will never find them there. ,

They will tell vou what they can do 
Rut nothing they have done 
So what’s the use of listening to 
Any of those windy ones

They will tell you that they 
W ill cry your sale for 6 or 10 or so 
But they will never tell you that 
They put you $200 00 in the hole.

So when you go to have a aale 
Just think of what 1 said 
And drop e csid to me kind friend 
Anti you will And that I am not dead

i»aid election, ami in the State for one 
year, and who are qualified voters un 
dor the laws o f Texas, shall be enti
tled to vote at H.’tid election.

Members o f the board whose terms 
rx> ire an* W. II. Me Kira ban, Mrs 
R L Smith, ami I*. M. I’ rino.

|)<»n** by order o f toe Hoard, this the 
12th day of March, A. D. lV2il.

MRS R. L. SMITH. 
Secretary Hoard o f Trustees, Slaton 

Independent School District.

Safe and  Profitable

>444F+444444<S"KX vfr'X ‘ 'W*<“ » ' W M><"W**.’".‘*''*'/*X"X-X*<;-:*444444444

--------- S E R V A N T S ----------

Ol Electrical S 
cononit. ally, i

;d help.
i f  murk i t. nor

J. H. RE YN O LD S &  SON
Ktn Rl< IANS  Phone 22 Slaton, Texas

A sal* s corporation functioning
one ol America’s old**Mt and
known nanufacturers, offers a 1
mate, note, and exceptionally p
able ojImportunity to a few nmal
vestom* (1100 to $500) in this di«*

Order tor Election lor ( ounty and 
D.strirt Schind Trustees

Tiu* State o f Texas, 
t ounty of Lubbock.
To all whom this may concern:

By virtue o f authority vested in 
me by law, l hereby order, and notice 
is hereby given, that there will be an 
election held on Saturday, the aeventh 
day of April. 192*'l, by the qualified 
void  i o f i e h t ommon School D »  
trict in said ( ’ounty, for thhj*urpose 
*»f electing District School Trust* * * 
and County School Trustees in ami 
for said County.

P. K Brown,
County Judge, Lubbock Co , Texas

\ Guaranteed 25 Per Cent 
Merchandise Premium at Once!

This in addition to the substantial 
dividends you investment rails fut. 
Here is it real opportunity for the ft - 
few lucky folks that answer this of 
frr! The 35 per cent merchant * 
premium is ready for immediate dis 
tribution. You make a profit at unci ' 

Write Today— |)«n‘t Delay.
Send your name and address and I* 
m«* show you a real money maker 
something that should meet with vh< 
approval o f your banker.

JAMES P. CASK. Secy. A Trea-. 
Western Division 

1201 Van Neas Avenue 
San Kranrisro. Calif.

j-*:-:*-X">4»>4*> ♦4 4 «w ^ x *< * *> > X "> > > X " :~ :"> * :- * x *4 v -> *x ^ *> »»4 » » »^ (

Costly Premiums to Be Awardedi
('ount the brans in the jar in nttr window and get some valua

ble premiums. To the one guessing nearest, a $7.50 box of can
dy; next nearest a $2.50 box of candy. Ion  get a guess with ev
ery 50 eenf purchase of rand* made at our store.

I he premiums s ill be aw arded March 17th Alwaya make a 
guess at the jar ol beana when buying here.

The Chocolate Shop
\\ . N. Sf anion, Propr. Viist Side the* Square

—

D . &  M . B aseba ll goods, ba lls , g loves, bats, 
mits, etc. at l  e a g u e ’s C on fectionery .



S. H . A D A M S ,  M . D .
Physician and Surgeon

Office 3rd door we«t First State Hank 
Photus: Office 10; R**s. 20.

D r. M illa rd  F. S w art
OPTOMETRIST 

By Standard Examination 
Otiire With Slaton Drug to . Phone 92

W . L. H u ck abay , M . D .
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children.
Office I  p*taim Slaton State Hank 
Phones: Office 171. Residence 175

C H I R O P R A C T I C
Spinal Actuating for Acute, t'hronir 

and Nervou* Diseases.

C . A . Sm ith
t 'h i r n p r a c t o r  P h o n e  1.17

h T f T M IL L E R , M . D.
SAI.I.IR  W. MII.I.KK. M I). 

Office Upstairs Slaton State Hank
Phoetis: Office 194; He*. 14.

Hogville Items.
W . A .  T U C K E R ,  M . D .

Physician and Surgeon 
Offices 2nd floor Masonic Building 

Phones: Office 108; Residence 66

D R . B E N  T . O W E N S

Office l petair* Slaton State Hank 
Telephone 167

D r. R uby  M o r ru  R eed
The only Isdy Chiropractor in Slaton
— Women’s and children's diaeaea a 
specialty. Office hour* 9 to 12; 2 to C. 
— Phone 236. room 5, upstairs in 
W illiams Building

L A N E  &  R A T L I F F
Attorneys at Law

Practice in all the Courts 
Special Attention to Collections 

Office Upstairs Twaddle Bldg

P A U L  O W E N S
O P T O M B T R I 8 T  

By Standard Kiamination
Office, Owen* A Ragsdale, Jewelers 

Telephon 191

J. P . M A R K H A M
C IV IL  ENGINEER and SCR V IT O S  
— Engineering and Surveying done 
prom pity and correctly.

Office Over Post Other.

To *ave time and expense the Blind 
Man at Tickville atopa playing when
ever the deaf man cornea up to listen.

Jefferson Pot locks says while hi* 
has never tried it he has decided that 
it is just about as much trouble to bo 
a big duck in a little puddle ns it la 
to be a little duck in a big puddle.

Poke Kasley is thinking about mov
ing to the Calf Ribbs neighborhood. 
He says nobody knows him over there 
and as strangers seem to get along so 
well he just wants to be a stranger 
for a while to see how it fools.

Yam Sima bothered hi* mule today 
by nailing a lot of shingles on the 
stable roof.

Atlas Peck saw an overcoat button 
on the ground today and will pick it 
up the next time he haa occcasion to
stop over.

The Tickville brass band will come 
out with a brand-new piece of music 
next Saturday night, in front of

t> hall, but it will not cause auclf «  
big flurry o f excitement because every 
body in town has been hearing them 
practice on it for the past several 
months.

Slim Pickens borrowed Clab Han-

I f  you belch up a bitter tasting li
quid, suffer from heartburn and sour 
stor..ach, you need hte tonic properties 

f H arm s It IS a purifying and 
strengthening medicine for the stom
ach, liver and bowels. Price 60c. Sold 
by Slaton Drug Co.

Dr. Jeiie W . Philips
Dentist and Oral Burgewa 

Office Upstairs Twaddle Bidding 
Slaton, Tsxas Z

R. A. B A LD W L. W ^JL KOONS 
Attorneys At Law 

Offices Upstairs bhopbell Building 
Stats and Federal Practice

♦  • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • A

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦

A Moders Fireprswf Budding •
♦

Equipped for Medical and Sur- ♦ 
gisai Cases X-Ray and Path- ♦

ologWal Laboratories *
♦

Dr J. T. Krueger ♦
(Wuersl Isrgsr, S

Dr. J. T. Hwtchiwsww A
I •« k . f  N . » *  an* Throat S

!>r M C Ov.rtww •
M •

Dr O r Pssbler ♦
l . r n n i l  h i r U m r  •

♦ •
M l .  I Da M s k ,  U  N  S

- •  .lent ♦
k tlM  r  l l r m . n . k . a .  B S I ,  S

♦

M.kaa I  (T ilth . A  N  S
♦

C C. H u *t. SuakH M  M ,r  S
♦ ♦

A . S . r ’ rra * T r .  r  ng % Host l«  esn S 'i 
S a d .  l h r  M A o n . D  I . ( i n  t  S 
W ■'«»>•- n !»ti l#*il S ' g ill n r . i l l . » 0  |
,su B g  vuinsn aha S r . ra Is  antar ♦ 
a. a ,  I" S

H IG H  G R A D E  S H O E  
R E P A IR IN G

Hu«inca* wa* nerer better. I ahull 
d»> all that ran be done to improve 
shoe repairing, and wdl soon have 
one of the newest up-tu date Hole 
Mtitrhrrs Bring me your shoe work 
and he convinced that my work is of 
the highest quality and lowest prices. 

S \TISF ACTION GUAR \NTKKD

Mrs. A. LCozby
First Door South of Hsksry 

SI ATON. TEXAS

J. G L E V E Y
Insurance and 

Peal Estate
— I have moved my office to the room 
in resr of the First State Hank build*
log. .
— I f  ynu want anything in Insurance 
and real estate will He pleased to
serve you

BliilgBieDlT S
13 ^ ? —j ..:.. - •- i-u , ■ ■■ i

“ A  nam e that stands 
fo r honesty and  fa ir  
d ea lin g  in business is 
w orth  much m o r e  
than financial resour
ces in the long  run .”

Our name stands for 
the better things in 
building. We have 
built and grown by 
sticking to a sound 
policy of honesty and 
fairness. For building 
materials of known 
quality and value call

Panhandle 
Lumber <5

OUR AIM —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
TH E PANHANDLE^

cock’a overcoat the other day while 
the weather was right cold, and re
turned it promptly as soon as the 
weather got warmer.

Frisby Hancock says there are 
some who think wind is not a ne
cessity, but is of more or les o f a 
botheration, but that he has found 
that it is really a great help, espec
ially in playing nn accordion, and 
carrying on a social conversation.

Cricket Hicks report* that he drove 
his mule and buggy so fast on the 
Gander Creek road this morning that 
the spokes in the wheels did not even 
have time to rattle.

Miss Peachie Sims wa* observed 
st the postoffice today wearing her 
nice new pink fascinator over her 
head. She anew everybody was look
ing nt her with admiring eyes, but 
she made out like she diddent.

Luke Mathewsla has found out 
that a person esn live in hope but not 
on it.

Kaz Barlow promised faithfully 
that he would furnish some Addle mu
sic for the dance on Gander Creek 
Saturday night, and when the time 
came he did not show up. He says 
when you disappoint them that way 
it makes them think you are tempera
mental.

Sidney Hocks dreamed last night 
that he was some sort o f a great man 
and had oodles of money, hut when 
he got up this morning he had to don 
his overalls just the same.

Watch your children for symptoms 
of worms. They undermine the health 
and breed sickness. Use White’s 
Cream Vermifuge. It expel* worms 
and restores health and vigor. Price 
36c. Hold by Slaton Drug Co.

jj Telephone 94—
— “ A sack of American Beauty Flour, 
please, delivered to Mrs. Thrifty House
wife, on Every Street, Slaton.”

— The discriminating housewife asks for 
it by name. Have you tried it?

THE BLUE FRONT GROCERY
In the heart of Slaton and Slaton people. 
Telephone 94 Free Delivery
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RKHIND THK SCENES.
When you sit in a comfortable seat 

in a theatre and enjoy yourself, do 
you ever think what it is that makes 
the show run so smoothly?

The things you don’t see. the things 
done behind the scenes, they makes 
the show a success.

And so it Is with plumbing and 
heating. Not what you see, but what 
you don’t see gives you the comforts 
you enjoy so much.

The bathroom is cleanly whit#; the 
faoceta glisten; the radiators are like 
handsome pieces o f furniture. They 
are what you aee, they are the show. 
Hut behind the scenes, out o’ sight, 
are the things that give you water 
hot and cold, that carry away waste, 
that flush the closet, that warm your 
rooms to the right temperature.

And the placing of theae things, ar
ranging them so thst they will do 
their work, is a particular science.

-Free Kutimste* on Plumbing.

B. C. MORGAN
THE I'l i MHKR T H A T  PLUMBS 

YOUR HOUSE RIGHT.

A T K IN S *  M A R K E T
Frenh snd cured meat* at prices you 

can afford
We Appreciate Your Business

Telephone No. 5
North Side Sanitary Grocery Bldg.

/v

/
COUPE

F . O . t .  D E T R O IT

At the lowest price ever made on a 
Ford Coupe this attractive model offers 
even greater value than before.
The convenient window regulators, the 
improved upholstery, and the many 
refinements in chassis construction, 
have brought new high standards of 
quality.
Professional and business men demand
ing continuous car service at low cost, 
and with comfort and convenience, are 
turning to the Ford Coupe in greater 
numbers than ever.
So great is the demand that a shortage 
is certain. List your order now—cover 
it with a small down payment —  the 
balance on convenient terms.

Ford pners turn* mover been %e lorn 
Feed funiity km$ never been so htgk

SLATON MOTOR CO.
H. G. Stokes, Mirr.

Spring Suits for Dad and His “Boys”

You will find the right thing in clothes here for men of all 
“ years”— suits that look good on Dad; suits for his boys that look 
good to Dad. Good quality all the way through.

J W Hood. Mgr. I’hone |

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

- v

mm
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U Y N O W
S a le  Starts T h u rsday , 
M arch  15, at 9 :00  a. m. 
an d  ends M a rch  31st. KESSEL’S — Wi« Kefund. (iu im n trf and F. * 

rhanjte. Il»- on hand every day of thia 
li'K liargain K»rnt if you want to 
buy your Spring merchandise at a 
great eating. We lowered the prices.

BIG STOCK REDUCING SALE
—The object of this Great Sale: Although our new building is making fine progress at this 
time it was delayed by bad weather and for other reasons. We thought we could occupy it by 
the first of March and had our merchandise com more
coming and no place to put it, so we MUST SELL IT. So we have decided to give the people 
of Slaton and the South Plains the Biggest Stock Reducing Sale and Bargain Event they have 
ever known. We cant quote prices on all merchandise but everything is marked down.

F R E E : T o  the first 5 lad ies en tering our store

on open ing d ay  w e  w ill g ive an  enve lope  which  

w ill hold  num ber ca llin g  fo r  v a lu ab le  prizes.

F R E E : T o  the first 5 m en entering our store

on opening day , w ill be given an  envelope c a ll
ing  for va lu ab le  prizes to be redeem ed  M on d ay .

Closing out all Endicott 
Shoes at Cost.

6 spools Coats Thread 
for on ly ...... .........25c

Crochet thread, three . fl , ,
for only 25c 3 3 Closing out all odds and

, ends in SI <*t COST
800 yards of check and 
plaid gingham, at per $5.50 ladies Satin Colo-
yard only . 10c !  nial Pumps —  - $3.95

10-4 unbleached sheet- f  ̂ Dress
ing npr vard 48- $ es» new styles, values

ilt(i - 4*r- | up to $20, for $8.95

9-4 bleached sheeting a ,, , . .. . TT
,ralj  io . t One lot Ladies Houseper yam — :------ % * .... ~ ~ ,— Aprons, $1.75 values,

Brown Domestic, per i  b>r - '
yard o n ly _______ l O c J  “  33

■■■■... - -  - . .............  x Large assortment of la- <3
150 Suit Cases, going in x (^VS ^ats at ver*v ôvv 33 
this sale, each __ $1.00 | Prices- 1

Florsheim Shoes, th e  I Ladies' Pongee waists, 
world’s standard, going | extra special . . .  $1.25
at per p a ir_____ $8.95 \

... -  — — ;; Boys’ Suits going at
200 pair ladies’ high :: 20 to 25 per cent off.
heel shoes, formerly 33

15c grade men’s hosiery 
extra special........ _ 8c

Leather palm gloves,
1>» ■■ g ,dc__________23c

Men’s Overalls, during 
this sale __ $ 1.01

Men’s work shirts, this 
sale ____ 75c

$31.50 men’s shirts $2.00

82.50 men's shirts $1.75

Men’s dress shirts, this 
sale _____ 98c

ot flam irts 33 
going at . _ , $1.00

I 25c Percale 14c

sold as high as $15.00, ;; Men’s Hats, in this sale
at per n a ir_____ $1.25

Beacon Shoes for men, 
15 per cent off

at 20 per cent off.

Men’s caps, this sale at 
15 per cent off.

;; Best Cambric . .  - 19c

17 l-2c Gingham 12 1-2 
25c Gingham______ 19c

30c Gingham, 32 inches 
wide, yard 22 l-2c

35c Gingham, 32 inches 
wide, yard_____ 27 l-2c

Best Silk Tissue Gii 
ham, ya rd ............55c

H o »ie ry .

20c g ra d e____12 l-2c
20c misses’ ___12 l-2c
30c mercerized___20c
75c Ladies’ Silk Hose,
n ow _____ _________ 45c
$1.50 pure thread silk, 
n o w .. _ .. $1.00
$1.75 pure thread silk, 
now . _ . . _ $1.50

Humming Bird _ $1.50 
Children’s Silk L i s l e
Socks, pa ’* 19c

M e. d Pants.

$2.00 Khaki . .  $1.45
$2.25 Khaki . . .  $1.75 
$3.50 Mole kin $2.75 3; 
$4.50 blue serge $3.75 
$9.00 blue serge $6.85 
15 to 20 per cent off on 

balance of pants.
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SI ITS! si ITS! SLITS!
-—Our Vx*Bt Klue Sprite MPower Spe
cial. ** Guarantee fori with everyone. 
$35.00 value for S2.VH7

Other Suit Price*:
$20.00 value for . . $12.50
I M J i  n i l  I<*r I I S . 9.1

M  ralM  t«>r $10.2$
i s t n  V«lM  I«»r > »0

Get youi Raster Suit now.
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..................................................................... ....................

—All merchandise is advancing. Cotton is 31c per pound. You know what that means for all 
piece goods. Our cotton goods were bought on a very low market and we will give you the hen* 
efit of same. Everybody knows KESSEL and the values he gives. The same standard of 
values and quality will be kept up during this sale. We refund, guarantee and exchange.

—When our new building l finished we will have one of the largest and best stores in town, 
and will stock it with merchandise that cant be beat for low price and high quality.

♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ❖ ❖  ♦> ♦>❖ ❖ ♦><♦<♦♦>♦>❖ ♦>♦>♦>❖ <♦<♦ •>«£♦<♦<♦♦>♦>«>**♦><♦•>•>♦:***•>♦> *>4>«>*><**
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“THE BIRTH OF A NATION”
hiEATRE

WEDNESDAY AND TEIRSDAY 
MARCH 21 AND 22

Matinee each afternoon 2:3!}

—D. W. Griffith's historical spectacle 'The Birth of a Nation” will come to the Wilselma The
atre on Wednesday and Thursday, March 21st and 22nd. ‘ Birth of a Nation" is one of the 
most widely discussed topics in the country. It established' an absolutely new art in the 
realm of the theatre—the art of pantomimic screen spectacle with music. It mho created a
tremendous sensation because of its vaster and more forceful ’tmeri o f the same theme 
as Thomas Dixons The Clansman.” The consequences o f the Civil War in recon
struction are fully dealt with, and the nation reborn is apotheosized. Mr. pioneer
among directors, mana led the stupendous achievement without the aid o' ■ r s e e c h ,
for motion pictures, accompanying music and effects the coherent, logical moving story.

r.e of the contributoryforces to the great success of ‘'The of a the great
l which America's foremost screen producer gathered fo Gauged by their *cast wmcn America s tore iq: iscreen producergauierea tor tt at sp 

present earning capacities, the price of assembling suck a cast would he pen 
five. V/hile there are thousands of others in uThe Birth of a Nation,” the leadi:
created by Henry B. V/althall, Mae Marsh, Lillian Gish, Miriam Cooper, Mary Al 
ine Crowell, Spotiswoods Aiken. Ralph Lewis, Joseph Henabery, Raoul Walsh, >

, Howard Gave, George Siegman, Walter Long and Elmer Clifton,

/}Q H lO Y J !)t O  U r't  I C
7 7

! i r m

—After a lapse o f a few years, during which time it has been held as the comparative modelf t  J  t  u

for every big picture which has followed it, “The Birth of a Nation” stands out as the greatest 
screen achievement o r the American picture world. Its recent revival at he 'V  Thea r  
where it broke all records, again demonstrated its powerful appeal to the public. Jl will be 
presented here exactly as given on Broadway and is still under the personal direction of the 
arat Griff th,whose other works have attracted a deal o f his but dimin
ished his interest in this first venture that so thoroughly established his fame.

GOOD MUSIC WILL BE RENDERED BY A SPECIAL ORCHESTRA.

Remember the Matinees Each Day.
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TH B N KXT SUNDAY

The Rev. Burney Shell, paator o f 
the Presbyterian church to Hushnell, 
111 , will preach at the Movie Theatre 
Sunday, March 18th, both morning 
and evening at 11 a m and 7:80 p. 
m. The public is cordially invited to 
hear this great speaker. Mr. Shell is 
a Texas man, having lived in and re
ceived his education in Texas, and is 
coming here for a visit next Sunday 
lie  is a young man o f wonderful 
ability as a preacher and it will be a 
treat to hear him.

noY  s c o u t s .

Troop No. 1 Slaton Boy Scouts of
America will meet at 7 p. m. Friday 
at Methodist church. We have a very 
important matter to take up and ex
pect every Scout to be present.

1>I( K RAQSDALB, Scout Muster.

To the Public; Particularly Bakery 
Patrons.

We have purchased the McGehee 
Bakery from Messrs. Duke A More- 
man and will operate the business at 
the sume place, on Texas Avenue, but 
the firm will he known hereafter as 
Hall A F'dgell’s Bakery 

Everyone knows Kdgrll’s good 
bread. Your grocer handles it.

Id ea l C on fectionery  C h an ge* H a n d *

— We have acouired the business of the Ideal Confectionery, on 
Ninth Street, Williams building, from I^ixson A Womack, and 
would appreciate a share of your patroniigc. We are Slaton peo
ple, spending our money in Slaton, and we are making every e f
fort to make thia a place where you feel at home. We want to 
be just as strong as our name.

“Once a Customer, Always One” 

ID EAL CONFECTIONERY
C. L. I.iadaey, Manager. L. L. Lindsey, Secy-Treas.

K M H H I M M I M I I I M l

I T ’ S MADE IN S L A T O N  1
The Best Soda Water in Bottles 

5 cents at all dealers

Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Works
Joe Montgomery, Mgr. Phone 75

JSU_

*

High Grade Repairs Our Specialty ■
— W'e have secured the services of an expert mechanic, who i* 
capable of taking care of any repairs on any car and our 
prices will be most raenonable. We guarantee satisfaction.

Gas, Oils and Accessories.

STAR G A R A G E
Irby Hiaith, Manager 1st daor N. Ford Station.
^ *- l,r* " 4 .

........................ ............................ •.................................

Phone 104

I t Speaks!
On March 10, 1876, In n nob? machine 
•hop at Boston, the telephone wn* bom.
Alexander Graham Bell, the young teach
er of deaf mutes, had dedicated hit life to 
restoring the prccioui gift of voice to hit
pupils.
During his experiment* he discovered a
new principle of sound transmission which 
brought the hope that somoday men might 
hear each other's voice* though separated 
by hundred* of mile*.
That dream ha* come true. Today you 
may send your voice-sw -to anyone any
where in the United State* by Long Dis
tance telephone. It will carry you to your 
family and friends; it w'lll bnng them to 
you.

(he Long Durance operator about 
Station to Station calls, particularly the 
low rates prevailing after 8:30 p. m.

S o irJI(WTSTBJtN B bU tT kLVHONV C ol

y«M I Ml, M —I’M  ftm  by 7 w Mm

—We have taken over the entire stock of mil
linery goods formerly owned by Mrs. Lee New
som, which will be handled in connection with 
our ladies’ ready-to-wear department, and kin
dred lines o f dry goods. This department will 
be in charge of a competent lady, who will be 
glad to show you the newest fashionable milli
nery and ladies’ ready-to-wear. We have re
ceived a shipment of the newest Easter Model 
Hats, ready for your inspection.

:
(SOV. * 

t
Ilf. »* •

I* '  *

—We are showing a beautiful line of Taffeta, 
Crepes, and Sport Dresses priced from $13.50 
to $37.50.

—Spring Coats priced from $15.00 to $25.00. 

—All the new Blouses.
m

—Our piece goods department is full of new 
arrivals for Spring and Summer.

—We make the prices talk and give the quality.

GATES DRY GOODS CO. INC.
— Where Style, Quality and Prices Meet—
North Ride the Square Phone 4, Slaton, Tex.



Hfe Are Ready With a Full Line of 
New Merchandise.

— To make your visit to our store both 
profitable and interesting.

Everyone delights to look at pretty new 
things. It seems the styles are more in
teresting and patterns prettier this season 
than ever.

Our merchandise is personally selected 
for you and we believe in it is the reason 
we put our money into it.

We have new arrivals in our depart
ments of shoes, ready-to-wear, dry goods, 
groceries of all kinds, furniture, hardware 
and implements.

Floor Oil, in bulk $1.00 per gallon.

FORREST HARDWARE CO.
Homer Hall, Mgr. Slaton, Texas

COW,SOW AND HEN TRAIN
Farmer* and other* interested in dairying, hog raising and 

poultry raining are cordially invited to attend a demonstration at 
thr Santa Fe Passenger Station

S L A T O N ,  F rid ay , M arch  23rd,
at 4 W  p. m.

to be given by the T e n *  State Agricultural College in co-op
eration with the Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway Company.

The College haa a message for the farmer* o f thia locality, and 
is aending it* leading repre.tentative* to deliver it. The College 
alno la furnishing three «ar* o f dairy cattle, hog* and poultry for 
demonstration and exhibition purpose*.

T h e  Speakers
From the Agricultural College are:

C. M Kvan*, Dairy Husbandman.
A. L. Ward, owine Huabandman.
R O. Rdaon. Poultry Hunbandman.
T. O. Walton, Director, Kxtenaion Service.

From the Santa Fe:
T. B Gallaher, General Freight and rasnengi-r Agent, in 

charge of the train.
J. F. Jarrell, Manager. Agricultural Department.
A. M Hove. Assistant Kditor o f The Earth.

The train will be here on time and the meeting will atari 
promptly, lasting an hour and a half. A lecture car will be pro- 

m  that there will be no discomfort, even in inclement 
weather.

W om en  S pec ia lly  Invited
A special invitation ia extended to farm women to attend the 

demonstration, a* the speakers will have something in particular 
to say to them.

Member* o f Boys and Girls Clubs also are invited, as a pro
gram has been prepared which will be o f intereat and value to 
them. T. B Wood and J. R. Rdmonds, district agents of the col
lege extension service, will be in charge.

A survey of Texas industrial conditions shows that during the 
depression of the last year or two, thr milk row, the brood sow, 
and the hen saved many a family from financial disaster, and 
the speakers who will hip here at the time indicated above will 
tell a detailed story about it.

Come Prepared to Ask Questions

-0-00-

OF COURSE WE HAVE IT

It is hard to think of anything 
in staple groceries that is missing 
from our well assorted stocks. 
Dealing here is a pleasure. We 
not only have just what you want 
hut invariably we can suggest 
something when you yourself are 
at your wit’s end to know what 
to order for a change. Why not 
try us with your next order?

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

"Where a welcome waits you."
We will meet in the new church 

building Sunday, March 1M, 1H23. 
Bible study 10 a. m 
Preaching 11 a. ni.
Communion si rvice 11:45 a. m. 
Preaching 7:30 p. m 
Ladies' class meets Monday after

noon at church at 3:45 p. in.
Sunday we will have an old time 

meeting Three services will be held 
and dinner will be served on the 
ground. Our friends and neighbors 
are invited to come and spread din
ner with us. Meet and worship with 

I us Sunday. A good day for all who 
will participate is a.**ured.

J. W. M cK INNKY, Minister.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT: I-arge two room house, 
large garage Apply CLE FFIK  W AT 
SON, Slatomte Office.

THE Old Reliable pure bred Barred 
I Kook eggs, 15 for $1 . at farm 1 mile 

Y| north depot. J. M. STEPHENS.
< i — -■ ■■ 1 -  ■ " "  ■< •

JORDAN HOUSE, Grand Avenue.

FOR RENT: Small 4-room house,
good location. Apply Slatonite Office.

FOR SALE: Queen Buckeye range
I cook •' tactically new -MRS. J.

D. HANEY.

FOR RENT: 6-room house with bath; 
water in house. The Ix*s George homo. 
See E P N IX .

BROWN Leghorn hens $1 head.— 
MRS W. L. COOK. 2nd door east of 
McDonald Gin.

FOR SALE: New Ford Simian. worth 
the money. Terms.— W. DONALD.

*:< ;< ,S Ml4 Baby Chicks See MRS 
MORGAN

BUFF Minorca egg* $1 §0 per 
15; JM per 100. 6 miles southeast of 
Slaton on James farm J. R R A Y 
MOND, Rt No. 2, box 83.

I ROOM and Board $M  per month. 
I meals $25 Third door west Sledge's 
Second Hand Store.— MRS. S. T. 
W H ITAKER

IdGHT Housekeeping rooms for rent. 
Apply CANNON HOUSE.

SLATON ENCAM PM ENT NO 37, I. 
O. O. F meets at Shopbell Hall every 
drat and third Friday nights Vis
iting Patriarchs cordinlly invited to 
moet with ua.— F. V, Williams, Chief 
Patriarch; J. A. Stagg*. Scribe

SAND AND  G RAVEL delivered on 
the job in Slaton at He per 100 lb* 
Also Cement Blocks for foundations 
or other construction.— H. L. (BU D ) 
JOHNSTON.

FOR SALE or Trade: Choice business 
house and lot, situated in oil town, 
also division point G. T. A W. rail
road. Will aeu for half cash, balance 
easy terms, or will exchange for acre
age near Slaton, or town Tots —JNO. 
LEA, Box 260, Archer City, Texas

SEE TH E SLATON GREENHOUSE 
for White Bermuda Oniona, Frost 
proof cabbage, Shasta Daisies and old 
fashioned Grass ihnka. all kinds of 
plants in season. Two blocks east of 
East Ward School. Will treat you 
nght.— Mr*. C. Jacobaon, Florist.

HEMSTITCHING 10c per ya rd — 
MRS. T. O. PETTY, two blocks east 
nf square.

W ANTED— Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guarantvd hosiery 

i for men. women and children. Elim
inates darning. Salary $50 a wek 

■ full time, $1.00 an hour spare tin me.
Experience unnecessary. Interna 

i Uonal Stocking Mills, Norristown, 
Pa.

The
Sanitary

Automatic
v r T ™ P

rap

R e fr ig e ra to r  Points T h at A p p e a l to W o m e n :

- The trap in this refrigerator would not 
seem to interest a man, hut it is of decided im
portance to the woman. She has to clean it, 
and she is reminded of a poor TR A P  every 
time she opens the door of her refrigerator 
and there is an odor.

In the “ A U TO M ATIC ” there is a wonder
ful trap, sanitary, easy to clean, will not clog, 
prevents cold air going out.

We would be pleased to show you all the 
good points of the Automatic Refrigerator.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Home Furnishings Undertaking

|| THE WHITE STAR MEAT MARKET
' O ffe rs  Y o u  a C om p lete  L ine o f  F resh  an d  

C u red  M eats.

We especially invite you to call and in
spect our place. We will install a tele
phone and deliver within the next few 
days. We will appreciate your order and 
guarantee satisfaction.

C. J. M unger,Proprietor
First door north Green’s Garage, Slaton.

STOCKtPOIHTRY FEEDS'

Don't
Sturpe 

J V o i i r  
Horses!

A
(Suara utre

THE TEXAS GROCERY
(<M R frkilrNSvr Phone 7 J. P RdmvnMn

IF’ YOU W A N T  Trees that are well 
adapted to West Texas or New Mexi
co, it will pay you to send your order 
to the Dalmont Nursery, Hobbs. New 
Mexico. L. N. Dalmont, Proprietor, 
formerly owner o f the Plainvieu 

\1 Nursery.

|{ FOUND: Fur neckpiece. Owner may 
! j get same by dtwcribing ami paying 

v |> SllioitiU I ■

!; FOR SALE 1 Moline wagon, 1 cul-j 
tivator, 1 walking and plow, 1 black | 

1 Spnniah jack. 6 work marca, 5 in foal 
1 by jack, 1 work mule coming 7 years 
| ii d, 2 coming 3, four coming 2, three 1 
yearlings, ( ash or terms. Might ; 

i trade any or all for house and lot or ' 
j vacant lota in Slaton.— N. L  TATE,
| Slaton, Texas.

K. K. K. POLISH
Clean and polish your 
car and furniture with 

K een  K a r  K le a n e r
------On sale at------

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E
Phona 155 Slaton, Texas

K ill H en  H ouse Bugs
and keep them away by painting with 
Taroline, a lasting tar oil that pene- 

I tratea cracks arm crevices. For in- 
4 rets on poultry feed Martin Blue Bug 
1 Remedy. Money back guar antic by 
I Red Ouan Drug Co.

2lie Superior Qiiumntee
Slaton Crain & Coal Co. Inc.

DISTKIIII TORS

C. F. Evans Grady Wilson

■‘THE HOUSE OF *
We are continually striving to better 

our equipment, and intend to give the 
people of Slaton and territory the very
best service.

( )ur desire is to please you. We clean 
and dry indoors, and return to your ad
dress clothes that are clean, odorless and
dust less.

We appreciate your business.

EVANS & WILSON, Tailors
l>hone 235 "  A *  near as your phone”

/
Man*
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PU T  YOUR M ONEY IN 
YOUR OW N HOME -

— When you go to the bank you don’t de
posit your money to some one else’s cred
it. Then why pay rent to some one else? 
You can arrange to put your rent money 
into a home and by so doing you are put
ting money into your own home; not rent. 
— We are always glad to furnish esti
mates and plans. Just phone.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
L U M B E R M E N

F. K. U lU v t j ,  M » u | n  Phooa IS. Mlataa.. T ojum

The Home Attractive—Music

....A house nnnvl be railed "home" an lru  mumc ia then.

That's hew you can always rrcogaiie a real home. A piano in 

the raoet practical and substantial musical instrument made. If 

you're not a musician then furnish your home with a Self-Player.

F. E. BO URLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

— I have made arrangements with Fincher 
Bros., Coal and Grain Dealers to take care 
of telephone and warehouse orders while 
I am out on deliveries.

— Phone 224 for orders in my line.

Producers Refining Co.
A. E. M AY , Agent

......... 1 """ r ■ ">" - ■■■

4

| Bargains in Real Estate:
— 6-room home within throe blocks o f city square, located on cor
ner lot, with all modern con veniencea. See me for price, etc.

— 4-room house located within three blocks o f high school build
ing Will sell this place with n cash payment of $300 down, bal
ance $26 per month. Why pay rent?

— 364 acres land located within one mile of Haileyboro, Hailey 
County, Texas, that I can sell on easy terms and will consider 
some trade in or near Slaton.

-—If interested in acreage I have some fifteen or twenty tracts 
that are in and adjoins Slaton that I can sell on easy terms.
See me for Santa Ke lots. There has been a large increase in 
the value o f these lots, HUT NO INCREASE IN PRICE.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
Office Hear Slaton State Hank Phone 134, Slaton, Tessa

T h e re ’s Joy and  C om fort in K eep in g  the 
O ld  H om e P lace  B eautifu l.

— You can do this with occasional slight repairs, and with a coat 

o f our good paint. We have materials for a new home, too, in

cluding every item down to the paper. And you'd be surprised 

at how little they cost.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone ISC SLATON, TEXAS

50
P O O D

CIGARETTES

G E N U IN E

“BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

Thu Labor Hoard made a ruling 
That was not conaidered fair. 

Straightway there was a strike
vote

And trouble in the air.

All the crafta took a vote 
And they made it good and strong 
They didn’t stop to consider 
Hut they knew they'd voted wrong.

July 1st was the day they set 
Kor all o f them to quit
And when they found they had to go 
They almost threw a fit.

They had gathered in the "sheckle”
They ery was always "more dough" 
And thev had a Hock of gnevers 
Who took the money to blow

They fired all their big guns 
Thev made an awful noise;
In fact they were desperate 
And determined to hold the boys.

They fought a good hard battle 
And they were going atn r g 
Then slowly it came to some of 

them
That the whole darned thing was 

wrong.

They realized they’d been buncoed 
San<i-haggcd, skinned and rubbed 
And an soon as some o f them 

came to
They came home to their job.

Now the time has come for us to 
help

The fellow who made a slip 
So let’s all pull together 
And help him regain his grip

This association was organized 
Kor the men themselves to use 
Take their trouble* to the chief 
And blow up if they choose

So get this thought into your head 
And get it as far as you "kin”
You can’t take more out of a thing 
Than you have been willing to put 

in

The company want you to make a 
noise

They want to hear you"squawk” 
And when there is anything wrong 
They want to hear you talk

So get in the gume and do your 
stuff

And cut out passing “ the buck" 
Any dead fish floats down the 

stream
Hut only the live ones swim up.

"Home Brew"

For rapid healing there is nothing 
like Liquid Borozone. It mends torn 
flesh, heal cuts, burns or sores an
quickly no time is lost from work 
Pricu 30c, 60c and $120. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

Drug and Drug Sundries, toilet ar
ticles, confectioneries, hot and cold 
drinks, cigars, etc. of the best known 
brands at Teague's Confectionery.

DI KE  IIAHSINGKR W ILL  PITCH 
FOR H. M. U. TH IS SEASON

Dallas, March 6.— The Southern 
Methodist University baseball team 
will play three games, March 14, 20, 
21, with the Dallas Texas League 
team, Dr. R. N. Blackwell, athletic 
director of the University announced 
Saturday. Games may also be ar
ranged with the New York Giant* 
and Chicago White Sox.

Practice lias already started out at 
Mustangville and Coach E. Y. Free
land is highly elated over the pros
pects. A ll of the men are not out 
yet, a good many of them being on 
the basketball squad, but as basket
ball lasts only a short while longer 
the entire squad will soon bo at work.

The Mustangs have for the first 
lime a dependable twirling staff. P. 
G. Matthews, of Center, Texas, veter
an pitcher will work his third year, 
lie was an all southwestern selection 
last year. Duke Hassinger. of Slaton, 
'li xas well known independent twiri
er, who pitched the Coca Cola team 
the city league championship in Dal
las last year and Jesse Becker, of 
Kaufman, Texas, well known in Dal
las city league ball will be the other 
two wno will help the Mustangs to a 
conference championship.

W A N T E D
a car load of aerond hand furniture. 
We buy any kind and any smounC

— We also want to sell, any amount 
you want.

We rent furniture. We also store
furniture. We will trade with you. 
-  We live in the rear of our store and 
are ready any time to serve you.
— 1 have a closed car and will coitih 
for any one wanting to buy a bill, and 
will take you back. Call me.
—Come and look through our store—

Slaton Second Hand 
Store

r,. !„  SLEDGE. Proprietor 
Phone 1H4

The State of Texas.
County of Lubbock.

To thoso indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate o f Cora 
Blanch brasfteld, deceased

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the Estate 
of Cora Blanch Hr as tic 1.1, deceaaed, 
lute of Lubbock County, Texas, by P. 
K. Brown, Judge of the County Court 
to Lubbock County, Texas, on ths 
liKh day of January, A. D. 1V23, dur
ing a regular term thereof, hereby no
tifies all persons indebted to said es
tate' to come forward and make settle- 
on nt, and those having claims against 
said estate Vo preseul them to him 
within the time prescribed by law at 
his residence, Slaton, Lubbock County, 
Texas, where he receives his mail.

Done this the 24ht day of January, 
A. D. litttt.

JESSE BRAS FIELD.
Administrator ol the Estate of Cor% 

Hlanch Brasfield, Deceased.

When the bowel* are costive the 
waste matter ferments, producing a 
gaseous condition that is disagreeable, 
lo  remove the impurities quickly, a 
dose of Herbine is needed. It does the 
vmrk thoroughly and pleasantly. 
Price 00c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

See Stephenson Hroa. Insurance 
Ag ency for quick farm loans.

FIND THE W O M AN

Join the Chamber of Commerce Todax

— who wouldn’t appre
ciate our plumbing.

Dishwashing is an un
pleasant task at best, 
but a convenient, sani
tary sink will do much 
to make it more pleas
ant. Plenty of running 
water and easy to keep 
clean.

We are equipped to 
install the SINK you 
want, as well as other 
plumbing needs.

E.V. W00I.E
Plumbing and Fixtures

-THE-

K A S H  K I D S

Like Putting M oney  

in the Bank
— Buying groceries snd other rst- 
ahie* at this popular rash store is 
like putting so much money in 
the Savings Hank daily. You not 
only get the very finest and hint 
known quality merchandise, hut 
every item costa you less. Why? 
Hi cause we sell for cash!

START A SAVINGS AC
COUNT W ITH US.

— Huy your groccriew here and 
you will be surprised at the amount 
you will save. “ Hank the differ
ence."

"Q U A L IT Y  and F.< ONOMY ’

W . T .  H i l l ’* T a ilo r  Shop
Telephone 124

is enjoying liberal business, but wantr 
more. Bring your dirty clothes here 
and see how they look after we'rt 
through with them We make a ape 
cialty of dyeing, also. Th« small 
charge will certainly me. t your a; 
proval, too.

F E E D  A N D  F U E L

— W’e are handling a full line 
of to d  snd the bewt ( olorado 
Uoal that ran be bought.
— Give u* a trial snd we are 
sure that you will he pieas<d 
with both qualify and prices.

W  -i
Danger!

^Tirn your heart 
flutter*, and palpitates, 
when you’re short of 
breath and dizzy, when 
you have smothering 
spells and faint spells, 
look out for your heart I 

D R . M IL E S ’

H eart T re a tm e n t
has been used with 
marked success for all 
functional h e a r t  
troubles since I 884.
Your druggist sells it at

Ce-war prices —  $1.00 a 
ttle.

Fruit, Shade and  O rn a 
m ental T rees Best Suit
ed to the W est.
—Our trees am giving satisfaction in 
West Tcxaa and New Mexico. W * 
arc g-owing the varieties beat suited
to this climate.
— W’e ahip by Fared Post and F.x- 
preaa and Prepay charges on all or
der* over $5.00.

j —Send ua a list of what you want or 
ace our agetn, A. I. K l YK END ALL,
Slaton, Texaa. Catalog on request.
-  Our Everbearing Strawberries are 
the beat strain to be had.

P la inv iew  N u rsery
P la in v ie w ............................. T rias

| — We have the hint quality hay. guar
anteed free from Johnson grawn.

We have the bewt quality coal, 
guaranteed free from hone, wlate and 
sulphur.

Smith C oa l & G ra in  Co.
Phone hff.

B --S
R E ITER KKR\ If »

DOV1 YOU F A IL  TO M S IT

T h e  S laton  Fish and  
O yster M arket

when you are in Slaton. We carry a 
complete line of flah and oyster* nad 
all kind* o f fresh and cured mcata. 
We have a big shipment of «ugar 
cured hams and well sell them at 

26c per pound

F IN C H E R  B R O S . G . M . M A S O N ,  P rop r.
Feed and Fuel Phone 224 Neat Door to Bean's Grocery
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Don’t Be Penny Wise 
and Pound Foolish

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything.

There's Only One Way to 
Save on Cake-Day, Use

cmi;
The Econom y 0/1 KING POWDER

BEST BY TEST

—It costs only a frac
tion of a cent for 
each baking.
— You use less be
cause it contains 
more than the ordi- 
nary leaven ing 
strength.
The sales of Calmnet 
are over 150 greater 
than that of any other 
baking powder.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST DAKt\G POWDER

Stephenson Bros. Insurance Agency 

All Kinds of Insurance 

Anything Insured Against 

Everything.

1

Fosters Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

(Copyrighted)
Washington, March 15. A super- 

' atitioua dread of an eclipse continues 
I to haunt the human rare. Hut it ia 
not all superstition. Watch weather 

' event* during the week centering on 
March 17; that ia an eclipue of the 
sun. The moon was eclipsed March 
2; my charts gave March 3 for high
est temp<.'rat urea of the winter, the 
hot wave, moving eastward, to reach 

. Pittsburgh that day, I expect, on 
: account of the sun's eclipse March 
: 17, St. Patrick’* Day, that extreme 
j weather eventa will develop in North 
America, although the tclipae will be 

j seen only in South Africa ami South 
America. The eclipse of March 2 was 

' seen in North America; that of 
March 17 will be an annular, mean
ing a ring eclipse. The moon will pas* 

j exactly between the aerth and the 
sun, but the moon, being *o far from 
the earth, will not cover all of the 
sun. leaving a ring of light all around 
the dark moon. March 17 1 expect 
very high tides near the equator and 
weather extremes in North America.

Sec. 5, Slaton and vicinity: South 
I of 39, between VO and Rockioa’ crest;
I lowest temperatures March 17 and 
1 24. highest 21 and 29; average un
usually cold; severe storms and heavy 
rains during week centering on 
Mareh 21.

The whole o f North America will 
get destructive drouths between this 
and the end o f 11125. This ought to 
warn you that farm products are not 
going down to stay and that you pro- 

' vide for the future while there is 
plenty. 1 do not publish the dates for 
loculi ties; that would la- had police 
and might unnecessarily injure. I f  
drouth lor any section ol North 
America is given it will be in the 
strictest confidence, under no cir
cumstances to be made public. My 
uioum torccusts are dead sure and 
dangerous; 1 fnnfuently publish them 
for other countries, but I can only 
publish the years in which they will 
occur in North America and then not 
the exact locality. Ask the Hebrews; 
their ancestors knew in advance 
about the drouths; they learned it 
from the Kgyptians; they from their 
own “ Shepherd Kings," who got it 
from their old home in Eden, where 
lived the first astronomers of the 
world, who gave the present names 
to the principal planets of the solar 

m. A very largi 
North Americans are descendants of 
that Edemc race, now known in his
tory as "The Great Race

SPRINGTIME IS 
“BRIGHTEN-Ur TIME

-Replace the worn-out Rugs with one of 
our new, reasonably priced ones. Put in 
new furniture or brighten up the old with 
a coat or two of varnish. We can supply 
you either way.
-Gardening season is here. Let us sup

ply you with garden hose or garden hoes, 
or tilling tools, of any kind.

SLATON FURNITURE CO., INC.
Home Furnishers Undertakers

Cold settled in the muscles o f the 1 
neck, arms or shoulder makes every | 
movement painful. It relieves the pam j 
and relaxes the muscles Three sizes ! 
30c. 60c, and $1.20. Sold by Slaton J 
Drug Co.

D . &  M . B aseba ll goods, ba lls , g loves, bats, 
mits, etc. at l e a g u e ’s Con fectionery .

ARE YOU PREPARED 
"Financially-' to Die?

—STRONG WEN ARR PAYING THK SUPREME PENALTY  
D A l l  ) l i  > Ol AKK M U  READY BUTTER GET THAT  
I D  V INSURANCE TODAY.

W . E. O L I V E

NOTICE OF FLECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OK LUHBOCK

Whereas, by virtue o f power and 
authority vested in me by Article 
21*34 of Title 49 of Vernon Sayles’ 
Revised Statute* of the State of Tex
as*, I. II. C. Jones, Mayor o f the city 
o f Slaton, Texas, do hereby order 
that an election he held within the 
City of Slaton, Texas, at the City 
Hall of said City of Sl-iton, Texas, on 
the 3rd day of April, A. D. 1923, for 
the purpose o f electir g two commis
sioners o f said city to serve for two 
years and until their successors shall 
have been duly elect<<d and qualified, 
-ud * lotion  to be held in accoidance 
with Chapter T'v<>, Title Twenty-two 
of the laws o f the state of Texas, of 
1911, and amendments thereto, and 
the Constitution and laws o f the State 
of Texas.

1 hereby appoint A. M. Wstson as 
manager of .1 election, and he shall 
select two judgi s and two clerks to 
.*-* *t him in holding the same.

I election shall hi*

Ready to Go With Federal Tires!
When Federal Tires are on your auto

mobile you can forget all about ’em for 
thousands of miles. That’s the best rec
ommendation we can think of.
— Just keep them properly inflated and 
only a very unusual accident will cause 
trouble.
— For those who want a cheaper tire, wo 
have them, worth the money, too, priced 
from $6.50 up in the small sizes.

Remember Our Free Road Service.

SLATON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
J. F. Frye, Owner Slaton, Texas

r>

K R M  LO A N S  \ N|> INS !  K 4 N C K SLATON. TEXAS

The polls at *a 
opt*n on said dav 
m ni. to six o’ck 
privilege of a recc 
twelve o'clock to i 
the {mils not be f 
the reception of Vi

from eight o'clock 
k p. m , with the 
* of one hour from 
ne o'clock. Should 
romptly open«-d foi 
■  s by eight o'c'.ock

efr-9-

MICHELIN
Regular Size Cord Tires

Y ou  can now  buy quality  cord  
tires at less than fab ric  prices. 
A n d  you d o n ’t have to buy tw o  
in changing from  fabrics  to 
cords, as Michtdin R egu la r  S ize  
C ords can be used opposite fa b 
rics wi^ho-it unba lancing  the car.

O N E  Q U A L I T Y  O N L Y  
T H E  B E S T

BIG STATE GARAGE
Leo Hubbard, Mgr. Phone 2. Slaton

a m , the time thus lost shall be ex 
tendisl beyond tin- hour of six o'clock 
p. m., so as to secure the full period 
o f nine hours for voting purpoava.

Every person not disqualified by 
law who shall have attained the age 
of twenty-one years and is entitled 
to vote for members of the legisla
ture of this state, and is duly regis
tered, and shall have resided within 
the corporate limits of said city for 
six months next preceding the elec
tion, shall he allowed to vote.

The manner o f holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the gen- 
eial laws of the state regulating gen
eral elections, except as otherwise 
provided by the statutes, above refer
red to.

There shall be an official ballot 
used at said election, and all voters 
shall write or print on their ballots 
the name* of the candidates voted for 
for commissioners.

A cony of this shall be sufficient 
notice in said election, and thirty 
da\s notice of the time and place of 
holding salt! election shall he given 
by posting up three written or print
ed notices of ths same at three public 
placs in said city and by publishing 
such note e tn newspaper of general 
circulation ; lsh<-d for at least one 
year previou o ths date of this or
der in tht f  of Slaton, Texas

Witness in, >ftlnal hand and seal 
o f the City oi Slaton, Texas, this 
the 3rd day of Man h A. D 1923. 
(Seal) H. C. JONES.

Mayor of the City of Slaton. 
Atteet: W. B. liuiell, Secretary.

A H INT A B O U T  FIRST CLASS DRUGS

— If you are looking for high class drugs 
you should visit our store. We specialize 
on pure, fresh drugs.

And if it’s the better kind of facial prep
arations you will be highly paid to try 
some bought from here.

Our hot drinks are delicious and re
freshing. Notice the pleasing expression 
when you suggest bringing “ her” to our 
store for a drink.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
J. V. Hollingsworth. Propr. Phono 92, Hlaton, Texas

<>♦<

Shoe Repairing is our favorite pastime, 
but we will recover your auto top and 
make your car look like new. Bring your 
next work to us and see what a saving you 
make. We repair harness, too.

WHITAKER & WHITE
Auto Top, Boot, Shoe and Harness Garage

First Door South Slaton Motor Co.

m
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TH E SLATON BLATO NITE

The Santa Fe Cow, Sow and Hen 
Special Train

W ill  Be in S L A T O N  F rid ay , M a rch  23rd  
at 4 o ’clock p. m.

- The officers of this bank would like 
very much for every customer to visit this 
train and SEE and HEAR what is being 
done by the great Santa Fe Company to 
help the FARMERS. Especially those 
that are interested in Dairying, Hog and 
Poultry raising should attend this dem
onstration.

A lecture car will be provided by the 
Santa Fe, so that there will be no discom
fort, even in bad weather. The train will 
be here on time and the meeting will 
start promptly, lasting an hour and a half.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
A ctive  O fficer*

R J. M URRAY. P re s e n t  
C. C. HOFFM AN, Vice Pre*

W. E. OLIVE, Cashier 
C AR L GKO ROE, Asst. Cashitr

l
C. C. Hoffman 
W. K. Oliva

D irecto r*
R. J. MURRAY PraaWtont

E ^mart 
W. H Poaey

BAPTIST REVIVAL
An enthusiastic revival ia in prog- 

rt**x at the Kaptiat church, which Is 
almost completed. Both morning and
evening services are conducted and 
large crowds o f anxious people are at
tending to hear Rev. Whaley, evan- 
geliat, deliver hia great messages di
rect from the Bible to them.

(gospel Singer Payne of Abilene ia 
Ailing i he choir with “ popM as it 
grows both in quality and quantity 
daily. His beautiful soloa are espe
cially enjoyed.

Four prayer meetings are already 
organized and church members are 
beginning to show the revival spirit 
in their enthusiasm in these meetings.

In your needy and hungry hour.
(let you a sack o f White Crest Flour. 
You will find it at Jones' Store, 
Where your neighbor has bought be

fore.
Just call 105 over your phone,
We will deliver to your home.

T. E. JONES & CO. Groceries.

SLATON'S FIRF. IN SCR \NCF. 
RATES H AVE  BEEN LOWERED

SLATON COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Now open in the new William* Building.
—Standard course* of study arc being tsught dsy and night and 
every advantage that can be had anywhere is available right 
here at home.
— Mr. W. Ira Walter, Inntructor in charge, is a man of broad 
experience, thoroughly qualified by education and experience, to 
give you, because of the limiti-d number in attendance, more than 
you could poHsibly get by going away.
__This town ia large enough to make this school a credit to this
section of Texas. The cost of a home education ia about one- 
fourth of the expense of going away. Our overhead expenses 
are established. Come and see me and we can make terms that 
may suit you.

Diplomas issued and positions secured 
by the West Texas Commercial College of 
Sweetwater.

Slaton Commercial College
Alton H. Perry, President W. Ira Walter, Principal

We have Just received a telegram 
from the State Fire Insurance Com
mission at Austin stating that a new 
schedule o f rates for Slaton was in 
the hands o f the printer and that we 
can expect them soon.

This is the result o f an inspection 
made by the State man some time 
ago. The new rates will he lower 
than formerly. This is because the 
city has installed fire fighting equip
ment, waterworks, etc.

It is true also that an individual 
can lower his insurance rate by keep
ing his premises clean, installing 
chemical extenguishers and making 
other improvements. Whenever we 
can be of assistance in suggesting 
improvements that will Ibwcr your 
rate we take pleasure in doing sq, and 
feel that it is our duty to take care 
o f our customers in every res|>cct.

We have also had considerable cor
respondence with tho State Fire In
surance Commission regnrding the 
rate in Slaton, and feel that we have 
been of some benefit to the insuring 
public by having placed facts before 
them that has enabled us to get n 
lower rate.

Whenever you trust to your busi
ness to us you can always rest assur
ed that you have “ insurance that in
sures.“

We certainly appreciate the large 
volume of business that we are en
joying from our old customers as 
well as the many new ones that we 
are adding

STEPHENSON 
ANCE AGENCY.

r~ >♦♦♦♦«

BROS. IVSUR-

J. H. HamK-tt A. C. Hanna

Hamletl &  Hanna
, REAL ESTATE.

Office With Whitaker & White.

Meet
Mr. Volstead 
of Ireland!
—St. Patrick drove all 
snakes out of Ireland 
without the assistance 
of an Eighteenth amend 
ment There was just 
something about him.

— We have Rome genuine bargains in 
both city property and farm lands 
I f  you want to buy something worth 
the money. I f  you want to sell your 
i eul estate list it with me.

We have this week sold the Pembcr 
property just north o f the new Odd 
Fellows building, to M. A. Stewart of 
Big Spring.

If you want to sell your property
list it with us. We are on the job 
day and night and get results.

A ll  ihe F inancia l Ills  o f the W o r ld  C an  Be  
D escribed  in O n e  W o rd

“Thriftlessness”
T h e  cure also, can be suggested  in one w o rd

“Thrill" '
— Each man has his own “ thrift problems.”
..— To some it means spend more, but spend more wisely.

----- To some it means more diversification in crops.

----- To some it means more safety in investment*.

■ - ■ To some it means more cautious buying and selling.

And this ban kstands ready to serve each 
and every class. More than that, we are 
willing and anxious, because it means a 
more prosperous country, therefore a more 
prosperous First State Rank.

O fficers
J. H BREWER. Proaident R M Kl.l.IS, JR , Asst. ishinr
W r  w R IG H T, ( nshier DOROTHY LEVEY. Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS: J. H Brewer, C. F Anderson, W. C. Wright, 11 W. 
Ragsdale, 8 H Adams.

Leal Odorless 
Dry Cleaning
>- During the past few 
months I have installed 
the latest equipment to 
be found for Odorless 
Dry Cleaning. Every
thing is now complete, 
and I am in position to 
give you work the equal 
of any, and service that 
cannot be beat. There 
is no need to send your 
work out of town when 
you want dry cleaning.
I guarantee satisfaction 
oi* your money back.

0 . Z. B A L L
“ Pay I.chs and Dress Better" 

Gent* Furnishings and Tailor Shop 
"Where They A ll Stop”

Phone I* .

On Sale for a Few 
Days.

— A two (2) box ship
ment of new (Japes and 
Cloaks has just been 
received from our New 
Y o r k  Representative, 
which we will place on 
sale at much lower 
prices than we could 
offer them were we to 
buy them outright.

— New goods arriving 
daily.

If it’s new you will 
find it at—

-D . &  M . B aseba ll goods, ba lls , g loves, bats, 
mits, etc. at T e a g u e ’s C on fectionery .

* ♦ ♦ ♦

An Easter Sale
will be conduct**! by the Win- 
One Class of th«* M. E. Sunday 
School Friday and Saturday be
fore Easter Sunday, at Plains 
Furniture Co. Among other 
thing* there will be aprons with 
cape to match, Eanter baekrta 
with < gg*.

On SiUurda) we will have 
CHICKENS, PIES and C AKES 
for sale. Wait till this sale to 
buy these articles.

TWO STREAMS OF PROFIT
The minute you start using a Cruso 

Separator you get something to sell for 
cash— cream; and in addition you get 
skim-milk to grow into another crop of 
calves, pigs and chickens. Two sources 
of profit and a steady cash income every 
day.

We are strong advocates of farm prod
ucts and if there’s anything we can say—  
“ it’s more of it.’ ’

-A n  incubator will be found a surpris
ingly great addition to chicken raising if 
you haven’t tried it. If you have, or have 
not, we want to show you our stock.

A. L  BRANNON
Our Hardware Wear* Phone 55

i


